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No. 1992-155

AN ACT

HB9O

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),entitled “An act providing
for andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certain-adnunistra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthe powersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,a.ndofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin-certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all otherassistantsand
employesof certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,”furtherprovidingfor therightsof crimevictims.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section479.1 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as The Administrative Code of 1929, amendedor addedJune30,
1984(P.L.458,No.96)andAugust14, 1991 (P.L.331,No.35), is amendedto
read:

Section479.1. Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen
usedin sections479 through[479.5] 479.11shallhavethe meaningsgiven to
themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Board” meansthePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
“Commission”meansthePennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelin-

quency.
(“Crime” meansan act resulting in injury, including an act intentionally

inflicted through the use of a motor vehicle, which was committed by a
personin Pennsylvania,without regard to legal exemptionor defense,which
would constituteacrime only asdefinedin, proscribed by or enumeratedin:

(1) 18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesand offenses),30 Pa.C.S.§ 5502(relat-
ing to operating watercraft under influence of alcohol or controlled sub-
stance) or 5502.1(relating to homicideby watercraft while operating under
influence) and 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 (relating to driving under influence of
alcohol or controlled substance) or 3735 (relating to homicide by vehicle
while driving under influence);

(2) the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),known as “The Con-
trolled Substance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct”; or

(3) the lawsof the United States.J
“Crime” meansan act committedin this Commonwealthby a person,

without regardtolegalexemptionordefense,which wouldconstituteacrime
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under18Pa.C.S. (relating to crimesandoffenses),30Pa.C.S. § 5502 (relat-
ing to operatingwatercraft under influenceof alcohol or controlled sub-
stance)or 5502.1frelating to homicideby watercraftwhile operatingunder
influence)or 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 (relating to driving under influence of
akohol or controlled substance)or 3735 (relating to homicideby vehicle
whiledrivingunderinfluence).

“Dispositionalproceeding”meansanyproceedingwhich occursin open
commonpleascourt whichpotentiallycoulddisposeof the-case,including,
but not limited to, AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition,pleas, trial and
sentence.

“Family” meanswhenusedin referenceto aperson:
(1) anyonerelatedtothatpersonwithin thethird degreeof consanguinity

or affinity;
(2) anyonemaintaininga common-lawrelationshipwith thatperson;or
(3) anyoneresidingin thesamehouseholdwiththatperson.
(“Feloniously assaultivecrime” meansan actcommittedin thisCommon-

wealthwhich, if it hadbeencommittedby a mentallycompetent,criminally
responsibleadult who hadno legalexemptionor defense,would constitutea
felonyasdefinedin andproscribedby Chapter25,27,29,31or37o1Title 18
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto crimesandoffenses).
No actinvolvingtheoperationof amotorvehiclewhichresultsin injury shall
constituteafeloniously assaultivecrimefor thepurposeof thi act-unlessthe
injurywasintentionallyinflicted throughtheuseof amotorvehicle.]

“Law enforcementagency” meansthe PennsylvaniaState Police and
municipalpolicedepartments.

“Personalinjurycrime“meansan act,attemptor threatto commitan act
whichwouldconstitutea misdemeanororfelonyasdefinedin andprescrthed
bythefollowing:

18Pa.C.S.Ch. 25 (relatingtocriminal homicide).
18Pa.C.S.Ch. 27 (relatingtoassault).
18Pa.C.S.Ch. 29 frelatingtokidnapping).
18Pa.C.S.Ch. 31 frelating tosexualoffenses).
18Pa.C.S.§ 3301(relatingtoarsonandrelatedoffenses).
l8Pa.C.S.Ch. 37(relatingto robbery).
18 Pa.C.S. CIt. 49 Subch.B (relating to victim andwitnessintimida-

tion).
75 Pa.C.S.§ 3735frelating to homicidebyvehicle while driving under

influence).
“Prosecutor’soffice” meanstheOfficeofAttorneyGeneralor the office

ofa district attorneyofa county.
[“Victim” meansa personagainstwhom a crimeis being or hasbeenper~

petratedor attempted.]
“Victim “meansanyofthefoliowing:
(1) A person againstwhoma crime is being or hasbeenperpetratedor

attempted.
(2) A parent or legalguardianofa child so victimized,exceptwhenthe

parentor legalguardianof thechild istheallegedoffender.
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(3) A family memberof a homicidevictim, includingstepbrothersor
stepsisters,stepchildren,stepparentsora fiance,oneofwhomis to beidenti-
fiedto receivecommunicationasprovidedforin this act.

Section2. Section479.3of theact, amendedAugust14, 1991 (P.L.331,
No.35), is amendedto read:

Section479.3. Basic Bill of Rights for Victims.—Victims of crimehave
thefollowing rights:

[(1) To haveincludedin any presentencereportinformation concerning
the effect that the crime committedby the defendanthas had upon the
victim, including any physicalor psychologicalharmor financial losssuf-
feredby thevictim, to theextentthatsuchinformation is availablefrom the
victim or othersources.

(2) To haverestitutionorderedasaconditionof probationwhene’er-fea-
sible.

(3) Upon requestof the victim of a feloniously assaultivecrime, to be
promptly informed by the district attorneywheneverthe assailantis to be
releasedon parole,furloughor anyotherformof supervisedor unsupervised
releasefromfull incarceration.

(4) To haveassistancein the preparationof, submissionof and follow-
upon financialassistanceclaimsto theboard.]

(1) To receivebasic information concerningthe servicesavailablefor
victimsofcrime.

(2) To be notified ofcertain significant actionsandproceedingswithin
the crimbial justice systempertaining to their case, asprovided in sec-
tiOns479.6through479.9.

(3) To be accompaniedat all public criminal proceedingsbya family
member,a victimadvocateoranotherperson.

(4) In casesinvolvingpersonalinjury crimes,burglaryor violationsof75
Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving under influenceofalcoholor controlled
substance)whichinvolvebodilyinjury, to submitprior commentto thepros-
ecutor‘s office on the potential reduction or dropping of any charge or
changingofa plea.

(5) To haveopportunityto offerprior commenton thesentencingof a
defendantto include the submissionof a written victim impact statement
detailingthephysical,psychologicalandeconomiceffectsofthecrimeonthe
victim and the victim’s family, which statementshall be consideredby the
judgewhendeterminingthedefendant’ssentence.

(6) To be restored, to the extentpossible, to the precrime economic
statusthroughtheprovisionofrestitution,compensationasprovidedunder
the crime victims’ compensationprogrampursuantto sections477 through
477.19and the expeditiousreturn ofpropertywhichis seizedas evidencein
the casewhen,in thejudgmentof theprosecutor,the evidenceis no~longer
neededforprosecutionofthecase.

(7) In personalinjury crimeswheretheoffenderis sentencedto a State
correctionalfacility, to be giventhe opportunityto provideprior comment
on and to receiveStatepostsentencingreleasedecisions,including work
release,furlough,parole, pardonor communitytreatmentcenterplacement
andto beprovidedimmediatenoticeofan escapeof theoffender.
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(8) To receivenoticewhenan offenderis committedto a mentalhealth
facilityfrom aStatecorrectionalinstitution andofthedischarge,transferor
escapeoftheoffenderfromthementalhealthfacility.

(9) To haveassistancein thepreparationof, submissionofandfollow-
up on financial assistanceclaims to the Crime Victim’s Compensation
Board.

Section 3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section479.6. Responsibilitiesof Law EnforcementAgenciesunder

BaskBill ofRights.—(à~All law enforcementagenciesare responsiblefor
providingbask information on servicesavailablefor crime victims. The
informationshall be in writing and shall be providedto the victim within
twenty-fourhoursoftheagency’sfirst contactwith thevictimin aform-to-be
developedby the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency
withinoneyearoftheeffectivedateofthisact.

(b) Theform developedby thePennsylvaniaCommissionon Crimeand
Delinquencyshallbeattachedtothepolicereportandincludea-vktim~check.~
offsignifyingthat theinformationhasbeenprovidedto thecefrne:vktim.

(c) In personalinjury crimes,law enforcementagenciesshallmakerea-
sonableeffortsto notifythevictimofthearrestofthesuspect-assoonaspos-
sible. Unlessthe victim cannotbelocated, noticeofthe arrestshall bepro-
vidednotmorethantwenty-fourhoursafterthepreliminaryarraignmrnt~

(d) In personalinjury crimes, all law enforcementagencies,sheriffs,
deputysheriffsand constablesshall notify the victim ofan-inmate’sescape
fromthe custodyofthe law enforcementagency,sheriff; deputysheriffor
constable.

Section479.7. ResponsibilitiesofProsecutor~sOffice.—(a) Theprose-
cutor’s office shall providethe victim of a personalinjury crime with all
formsdevelopedpursuantto sections479.8and479.9.

(b) Inpersonalinjury crimes,burglaryorviolationsof75Pa.C.S.§ 3731
(relating to driving underinfluenceofalcoholor controlledsubstance),the
prosecutor’sofficeshallprovidenoticeof the opportunityto submitprior
commenton thepotentialreductionor droppingofanychargeor changing
ofapleaif thevictimsorequests.

(c) Theprosecutor’soffice shall providenoticeof the opportunity to
offerprior commenton thesentencingofa defendantto includethesubmis-
sionofa written victim-impactstatement.Theprosecutor’sofficeshallassist
avictim whorequestsassistancetopreparetheinput.

(d) In personalinjury crimes, theprosecutor’sofficeshallprovidenotice
ofthe opportunityto submitinput into Statecorrectionalreleasedecisions
andtoreceivenoticeofthecommitmenttoamentalhealthinstitution-from-a
Statecorrectionalinstitution.

(e) In personalinjury crimeswhentheprosecutor~soffice has advance
noticeofanydispositionalproceeding,theprosecutorshallmakereasonable
efforts to notify a victim who has requestednoticeofthe timeandplaceof
theproceeding.

(~9 When the victim has so requested,the prosecutor‘.c office shall
providenoticeof the dispositionand sentenceofthe defendant,including
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anysentencemodifications.In personalinjury crimes, when the victim has
sorequested,theprosecutor’sofficeshall makereasonableeffortsto notify
thevictimassoonaspossiblewhenthedefendantis releasedfrom-incarcera-
tionatsentencing.

(g) Theprosecutor’soffice shallprovideassistanceto the victim in the
preparationof, submissionof andfollow-up onfinancial assistanceclaims
filed withthe CrimeVictim’sCompensationBoard.

Section479.8. Responsibilities of Department of Corrections and
Board.—(a) Within oneyear of theeffectivedateofthis act, theDepart-
mentofCorrectionsandthe boardshalldevelopstandardized-formsregard-
ing victim notification. Theform shallincludetheaddresswheretheform is
to besent.

(b) Wherethe departmentand boardhavereceivednoticeofa victim’s
desire to have inputpursuant to section479.3(7), the appropriateagency
shallnotifythevictimsufficientlyin advanceofapendingreleasedecisien-tc-
extendan opportunityforpriorcomment.

(c) Thevictim~cprior commentmaybe oral or written andshallbecon-
sideredby the departmentor the boardas to theadvisabilityofreleaseand
anyconditionsofreleasewhichmaybeimposed.

(d) Where the departmenthas receivednotice of a victim’s desire to
receivenotification regarding escapeofthe offender, thesuperintendentof
the Statecorrectionalinstitution shall immediatelynotify the victim ofthe
escape.

(e) Where the departmenthas receivednotice of a victim’s desire to
receivenotificationasprovidedfor in section479.3(8),thesuperintendentof
theStatecorrectionalinstitutionshallnotifythevictimoftheoommk~rnsntof
theoffendertoamentalhealthfacility andthelocationoft~f~ility~within~
twenty-fourhoursofthecommitment.

(j9 All recordsmaintainedbythedepartmentandtheboardpertaining-to
victimsshall be keptseparate,andcurrentaddress,telephonenumberand
anyotherpersonalinformation ofthe victim andfamily membersshall be
deemedconfidential.

(g) Thedepartmentor theboardshallnotify the victimofthefinal deci-
sion renderedand relevant conditionsimposedprior to the releaseof the
offender.

Section479.9. Responsibilitiesof Departmentof Public Welfareand
MentalHealthInstitutionsunderBasicBill ofRights.—(a) Within oneyear
of the effectivedateof this act, the Departmentof Public Welfareshall
developstandardizedforms, whichshall includetheaddresswherethecom-
pletedformisto besent,for thereceiptofnoticefromthevictimconcerning
thevictim’s interestin dischargedecisionsandnotificationofanescape.Suf-
ficientcopiesoftheformsshall beprovidedto theofficeofthedistrict attor~
neyfor distribution to victims upon court-orderedcommitmentof the
offendertoamentalhealthinstitutionin theStatesystem.

(b) Wherethe Departmentof Public Welfarehas receivednoticeof a
victim’s desire to receivenotification as providedfor in section479.3(8)
regarding release,placementor escapeofthe offender,the Departmentof
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Public Welfareshall designatetheappropriateofficial to notifythe victimof
thedischargeoftheoffenderfromthementalhealthinstitution-and-thejadil-
ity to which theoffenderwasdischargedwithin twenty-fourhoursofthedis~.
charge. The DepartmentofPublic Welfareor the designatedofficial shall
immediatelynotify the victim ofan escapeofthe offenderfrom the mental
healthinstitution.

Section479.10. Responsibilitiesof Victims ofCrimeunderBasicBill of
Rights.—Avictim shall providea valid addressandtelephonenumberand
any other required information to all agenciesresponsiblefor providing
informationandnoticeto thevictim. Thevictimshallberesponsibleforpro-
viding timelynoticeofanychangesin thestatusofsuchinformation. The
informationprovidedshallnot bedisclosedto anypersonother thana law
enforcementagency,correctionsagencyor prosecutor’soffice without the
prior written consentofthevictim. -

Section479.11. Effect on Legal Actions.—Nothingin sections479
through479.10createsa causeofaction or defensein favorofanyperson
arising outofthefailure tocomplywithanyoftheprovisions-of-sectioris-479-
through479.10.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 180days.

APPROVED—The 16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


